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bsy«dc tùd ta te oratory- of 'the
.&be~s is ueà 'L offer np;ga: prayer, o
tuksgivg attie altar of the most Blessed

-ginforthé happines tbeyhenjdyed, nud for
b«in sheltered, warmd,.and comfortably clad,
while so many poor -pecple suffered so terribl.
fremn the cold ad were houselessand h ome-
loss. -

Thus onded Isabqlle'àirst day at school.-
Ch tie netthe pupils résumed theirstudies,
but wäariness had so éèùiàletely overcomo the

*young girl, thai, iired of doing nothing when
all around were so busy, she went, two days
later, of her own accord, aid asked the Sister
Josephine for a workbox, paper, pens, and
books. Trom that hour ve may date the com-
mencement of Isabelle's education, and the
juus soon perceived that the 'lree long and
*eary days of idlaenssaad borne their fruit.

(To ~b continued.f

"A BOUSE DIVIDED. AGAINST ITSELF CAN-
NOT STAND."

If ever there was a commuaity to which these
words of the Master apply, it is surely the Church
-eo England. Nothing so elastie bas hitherte been
seen on earth. It is wonderful that aven the most
inveterate prejudice should blind mn to ites real
character. It wears no mask, and consistpntly refuses
to put on that with whic one section df its mem-
hors bave lately proposed to disguise it. Fiercely
Protestant for more than two hundred yars, aud
breathing out slaughter"like oneposessed,against

all who bore the name of Catholic,in the eighteenth
century it had lost even the rude and convulsive
life of heresy, and England had become virtually a
pagan nation. The so.called Reformation had done
its work. But England had produced too many
saints'during the long ages of their union with God
and 'is Church te be wholly abandoned; and
though it was unexampled that a people who had
once cast away the Faith sbould ever recover îi,
jet even this prodigy was not impossible in the case
-of exiles ewo had been miserably cheated out of
-heir religion rather than deliberately renounced it,
and wio counted in heaven such intercessors as a
Bede, i Wilfrid, a Cuthbert, an Anselm, and a Tho-
,as ofCanterbury. And se in our gencration, after
s long sleep of death there was a moving of the dry
boues, and men began to recoil from the shameful
delusions of horesy, and to lay to heart the long for-
gotten truth,that" God is not the auttor of confusion
but of peace." They examined with awakened
znind the true history of that satanical outburs
which they had beau taught to style "the Reforma-
tion," and firIt one called it "la limb badly set" and
tien another "a miserable apostacy "; and though
for a time they could only grope their way in da:. -
ness, and "see men as trees walking,I" by dgrees
thir eyes wore opened, and the heirs of Cranmer,
Bidley, and Parker, were net ashamed to proclaim
publicly, in the face of England, that their ancestors
in herosy were v"illians, reprobates, and apostates.»"
At first they thougbt they could undo their evil
worka, and purge their own souls from ail complicity
with it,andyetlromain inthehuman sect whichthese
apostates had substituted for the Church of the living
God. Even the master spirit of the movement, in
whom genius and piety were equally conscipicuous,
-dwelt long in this delusion; but faithfaul to every
inspiration of grace, the day came wien this illus-
trieusan broke through the sano which bound
him, and proclained bis honest amazement that he
could ever have been deceived by so transparent a
counterfeit. Otars, less prompt t ébey, and spoil-
ing God's merciful design by self-willi still strove
to galvanize a corpse, and fancied it .moved because
the> were in motion themselves. They painted the
skeleton, and decked it with flowers, and said to
-une another, "It lives 'I They set it up an its feet,
and though it fell on its face whenever they removed
their bands, they refused ta believe it was dead.
And they lifted the putrid thing on what they called
.an "atarI" and devised a new ritual to do it bonour
and dancedl before it with music and incense, and did
not know that they were only performing what bas
been aply described as "a funeral ceramony over a
defunat religion." Andin these gastly rites they

id tbey had "revived the worship of the Catholic
Church." That was their own account of their
proceedings. Having despised counsel, and harden-
ed themselves against remonstrande, 'their minds
became darkened. Jf tihe Church refused to recog-
mise them, and saw in their headstrong wilftuless
only a new and more deadly form of heresy, the fault
wa bers. They wero wiser than aiehLad ever beau
and could correct ber errers as well as their own.
laymen, they affected to be priests, and were not
afraid to pronounce with unconsecrated lips words
which angels may not utter, and to stretch forth un-
anointed hands to touch, like the priests of Baal,
tha which would not come at thir call. Fearing
nothing, and obeying nothing, they have "gone the
Way o ain," and professing tol e" Catholics,'>
hala uothingso much as the. Catholic Church, des-*
pise unity, revile authority, and more than any of
their fellows in revolt have become a law to thea-
selves, since they bear witnesa u in tbe sante
broath with admirable impartiality against the apos-
tates who founded their own sect and against the
Church whicl Ithose apostates pretended to re-
forra.

The Bishops of the Church of England, amiable
laymen who ask only to dwell in peace, can endure
all possible varietices of doctrine except one. They
perfactly comprehend, being men of cultivated
tsderstanding, that if the Catholie religion is true
as they are now told, the Anglican Church, vhich
las existed only to râvile it, was the work of Satan.
Thtey naturally object toea premias wihih lends toa
snch n cenchueion. Thie>' are not deceived b>' n fewn
ambiguous sud coutradiateory phrasas in their offliil
furmularies, wich vota inserted oun>' te serve ns a
trap, and lie>' know tint lb. Gntrch. a! Engiand
never intendod te mauke sacrificing priests non be.-
lved ln the Mass, uer in lie Sacrament et Panance,

mec lu the visible unil t ofith Church, non lu the
abiding presence o! lb. Hol>' Ghost withmu han.
And therefone, lie>' are geing te ask Parliamuent, as
some o! their clergy biitter]>' complain, te heljilionem
to, do vwhaI lie>' thoaght Lad beau doue alrady', sud
E' leorusi lie Catiolic Psith in Engind," as the
CAhrh Herald calla a sat ai incoeront epiniodue
wich bear-hardly even n fatl resemblance ta il,.
* The récent change o! Govaernent la said io as-
aute-thteir success. "'The accession ai a Conserva-,
fine Gôvernment to jiower," observas lic ChAurch
Eoerad "has caused a hep, e oba pretty vidai>' on-
tertained tint certain anemalies sud abuses,"-suchi
as flagrant simen>' sud a chameleon. creed; confeas-
edily existing 'lu the Natiônal Chaurch, vill Le ne-
formned sud correctedY Even people vithout muah
religion bagin ho ai, buI witithou' asigu ef acri-

any> et displensune, bow muan>' more varieties of!
'Ohristiauity are la be.admnited jute tic great Eng-

ih Pantheon ? Oters .ara patiaularly struat b>'
'the-fact liat viiie Low Chutachmen conscientiously'
object, lt' theair indefinité mulitipiicationa thle
Bituallviste ̄ contend 'withstho Chuech Te, thatt
tiere is rom tor themall irs that elastic institution,
and that-evenithe prevalénce of Broad Church viewse
a ene of its titles:tapublic esteem. I this ct u-

.rious stitdmentwémsny perhapsae 'cuita touch.-
inm:exanípleof resignation teïunavoidablé evilï, and
astèsdrdsaiéo toinukethee bLest' ofsthem.'More
toute observers, like the, writers ln the Pall Mait
Gaierfvb.o rather like au Establishment lch

taches n'othii ana dénies noôngand isthere-
f'ore perfeàtly noeffensivée èee.imthel sucàaessho 1
Conservative.party ' danger'of ith firstm tlid
to the Churih of Edgland, preciself because tl'
patyI out'of pure goed:lIil likely te etrer

ie frm seaie of.thc disorders wiiih undoubted>
tiireéten itwith diruption and ultimateextitiion'

Wa ver medcal'rt t ma'.o fo chiertiants, lia PaitliMailtliiuké î .i latsuna te -kil tbe
Chitch of England' Monstrous asits .anomalies
ad abuses" are the oiynl'afue course in to leave
hbem alane.."Thé mv," n lie F611 1(511 bserves,
pennilta Sch e. he tie parties in lhoChurcit e

hold and preach vhat doctrine it pleises, within
certain wide and vague limita ;-' but it 'add, with
much good humor tiat "as religions doctrines are
usually understoodlo be true propositions"-except

i in the Curch of England, vhere the> ara true or

1 ase, jual as y en please- " etof vic i the denial la
* divinely puaished, the existence of au institution

which provideai for the public doclaration of three
sets of doctrines contradictory cf one another i, hot
say the least, remarkable. No daoubt it is; but
what is the use of a National Churah unless it re-
flects every doctrine, however contradictory, which
the public taste approvesl Il. is this total indiffer-
ence to any truth in particular which constitutes
what the Chureh Times calls the "ihapýier auspices"
of the Church of England, and brilliantly contrasts
with th ridiculous uniformity of the Church of
God.

The author of Orthodor London, himself an Angli-
can clergyman, says : "Among the many and vari-
ons Churches of England with which I have been
brought into contact, I have been gréatly exercised
to fiud out which was the Church of England par
excellence? This agreeable writer la net alonela
his embarrassment. Most people feel the same dif-
ficulty. The Church of England is so many things
at once, that some of her clergy are now asking why
she sbould not be one thing more; and as her
tolerant BiBhops bave never "crashed" anything
else-whether Calvinism, Lutheranism, Arminian-
ism, Erastianism, or Rationalism--they think it very
liard that they should "crush the Catholic Faith,"
as tliy call their own new creed. The writer whom
we bave just quoted, after noticing two notorious
Anglican ministers, who differ as much in their reli-
gious opinions as a Buddhist and a Darwinian,
though they are exactly alike in their cool con-
tempt for every opinion except their own, asks not
unreasonably: " Gan anytbing be more delightfully
evidential as to the comprehensivenesa of our Es.
tablishment than the fact that bo t these gentlemen
hold Anglican Orders, and have officiated in the
metropolia beneath the very nose of the Bishop of
London and the Archbiiaop of Canterbury con-
temponaneously ?" But there is on foami of reli-
gion, and only one, with which the Church of Eng-
land bas always refused ta have anything te do, and
that is l" the Catholic Faith. She can sanction any-
thing else without committing suicide, but net that
Her Bishops are quite clear on that poin t , if on no
other, and, indeed, are se unanimous in their judg-9
ment that, as the Church Revieo plaintively ob.
serves, "voe m hay besure what the fate would be of a
(Ritualist) priest condemued by the Council in
nearly any diocese." So notorious is the policy of
thse custodians of the Establishmant, which was
always Protestant in the time of their predecessors,
and which they menu te keep Protestant till they
give place te their successors, that an afilicted cor-
respondent of the Chrch Tiimaes exclaims: "There is
no logical stand-point between submission ta any
persecuting laws which a Parliament of all deno-
mnationa"-not morA denominations sirely than
in the National Church itself-" may choose to
enact, and working with the Liberation Society for
the destruction of the Establishment, in which
everything is tolerated but Catholic faith and pra-
tice."

T The Church Review, hoiwever, trembling at the ap-
proaching. " Episcopal reign of terror over the'
Church of England,e suggests a remedy., What is
wanted, says that journal, is "l therestoration of a
proper series of spiritual tribunal, to which evey
one, from the Primate of All England"--he menus
the Protestant part of it-"te the meanest layman,
shall be in due order amenable." It would be about
as rational te suggest to a ciipped and trnssed fowl,
ready for the spit, that it should get another pair of
wings and fly away. The founders of the Churcb
of England, revolting against the authority appoint-
ed by God, merged all spiritual tribunals in the
Crown, and their descendalits must accept the dis-
mal legacy bequeathed te them as cheerfully asthey
can. They are the children of revolt,and Caesaris now
their spiritual master. In the Catholie Church the
tribunals to which they vamily aspire exist, and
" every one," from thIe Imeanest layman" to the
most exalted Patriarch, can appeal from every infe-
rior judge tothe supreme tribunal of the Vicar of
Christ. OurAngicau fnends bave no appeal even
from their own Bishops, except to the law which
they are atill less iclined tao invoke, and begin t
find that whon mon rebel against a Divine author-
ity they fall under a human one. They may', u-
deed, execrate their own Bishops, and soothe their
despair by sayîug with the lhurch Ierald, "u onevery
aide we ear their lordships spoken of in the most
undisguied terms of contempt." Poor comfort i
Their lordships, who." tolerate everythingbut Cath-
clic faith and practice" will hardly be moved by
such compliments ta attempt to conciliate the irre-
concileable. They know, being sufficiently en-
dowed with worldly prudence, that no community
eau be Catholie and Protestant at the same time:
and as theyb ave now got, in the word is of the Pl
MaU Gazette,l a legislation under fiendly direction,"
they perceive as the same journal adds, that I lthere
eau be no better opportunity for nareserviog the
Church of Engluad from ahipwreck through the
lawlessness of a portion of the clergy..t We never
doubted vhat tic flualresuit ai the so-called "Cuti-
chic revival" would be. "To attempt la malte Eng-
iand Catho b> means of Anglicanism, says Fa-
thar Newman, ile like attemnptiug te evangehiza
Tarke>' b>' mens cf Ilamism'."

Tiehiser> c atuggesb> vhieh Irelaud wsted

ion legislative ludependence from England la fami-
lian te all intelligent lrishmen,justifles th air demand
for its restoration, sud sanctifies their efforts lu ils
defence. Acta may', ne doubt, Le repesaed, sud al-.
tered circumstanees demand modification lu legisla-
lionu; but lu thas malter ana tilng la cient, namely>,
that lie Biishi natian solamni>y covenated witih lte
Kingdomn, a! Ireland, boy nterntional treat>' guar-
anteeing tic lattei- lie pleuitude eflegislative inde-
pendence which ah ne future lime ehould erer be
called lu question. With Ireiand, therefore, lies
the mai» weight et lie argument, se tan as cousis-
lencyqtruth, sud justice are concerued. Tic- cou-
queror, may' ignore Lia treaties, Acta cf Parliaments
ud history', snd the atahesman mu>' tira political
sopist, but Lia force o! saote tacts remaina ou lie
sida af the Irishx. Tiare wene two panties tien;i
there are two parties nov. Tic>' met tien as King-
doms ; not as nov: . I 1703 sud 1707, thea ablen
Irish Paers, folloving lte example et Scotland
proposed,¡ their Addresses te Queen Aune, a union
between Ireland and Great Brita;ivbwhici the states-
men of England opposed. . But when the arms of
.th'volunteers, supported by the political condition
of America and of the Continent of Europe, as cured
the legislative independenée of Ireland ithe English
Cabinet prepared the acheme tor accomplishibg the
union. * The history of, political corruption may be
seached in vain for baser conduct on the part of a
Government than the meanus taken ta carrythe Aet
of Union.' The House of Commons oppoèèd it early
lu 1799, rejecting lie measure by iajorities of one,

n of . N e a> alt th cbi nr~aces
ppsed Tii."; rie ôtrnofithd ib e Grand Juè L C ted Thenearly'.s lt Orang Lodg whotrad ickedGoverment suborud "une » iaced
s brokers,in seats and lu per , sd pie ah

ltaeit dspasal vmat fonds- aud.ieste val of! 'ites.,
Thenr.di a v ae t fuor more.aemen and pensionèr in
Pr ilment. <millions ware spent inlbribing and in
remuneration t the' owners of, borroughs, whie
numeroua peers wne creted and etoraiready
,nobied, ,'aonesvainedin.mal.: Ou lie cher
baud, thal l asreat gocdand patriatie in Ir-
land resolutely opposed the Union and denounced the
infaus meaus,zased teoeffect it. Grattan, curran,
Flood, Ciarlemont, Plunkett, Bashe, and Saurîn op-
posed i uand declared it not binding lu conscience.
Tn> caliangd 1te rigst and the power of Paris-
meuh le paiso suai an Act. Tia> asarted lt a 7 e
were electeg to enact laws, not ta abolish the Consti-
tution, which was above their power. That to trans-
fer to a foreign power the right which belonged to
the Irish Parliament alone, was in excess of the
fanctions with winch they were vested, and could
bind no one. In a word, they charged thom with
legislative and constitutionalsuicide. They charged
them with prcmoting absenteelsm; with throwing
tlie tenuutry upon the mnercies of grinding agents;
with committingilocal Irish legislation to a Parlia-
ment ignorant of the wantasand feelings of the coun-
try; with increasing taxation; with degrading and
weakening the Irish vote to almost a nullity; and
Grattan deciared that most of the Irish members
would be found " sleeping in their collars under the
manger of the British Minister?' No falsification
of history, no sophistry of statesmen, no rhetoric of
the Ymesa or of the Pall Hall can wrest from the
Irish'the best of the argument. That their country
has beau deeply injured by the Union le indisput-
able. That it was carried by final corruption and
against their will, lequally incontestable. Yet
many will tell them that Ireland is Labtter off now
than aie was at the close of the last century; and
hence that the Union mus have been beneficial.
If Ireland la botter off it l in despite of the 1Union,
not through it. The question is, What would her
progress bave been had it not beau ietarded by
the Union? And as to the hectoring and bullying
in Parliament and in the British press, and the un-
measured denunciation of the Irish claim,easr Hiber-
nian friends are too familiar with the history of

ather relation with us to heed our vapouring. For
more than three centuries they ave been often de-
feated and well nigh crushed, and yet have la the
long run proved victorious. Wisdom points te a
policy of conciliation. If to grant al that la cim-
ed b deemed undesirable, then, the sooner some
substantial instalment is granted the botter for both
parties.-Tabet.

One of the compensations which this country re-
ceives for the loss of its individual nationality isa
that it becomes incorporated with a great Empire.
The Imperial Assembly of the Three Kingdoms
opens to talent and rank an opportunity such as a
petty provincial Parliament sitting in Dublin could
not possibly afford, and men of ambition have be-
fore them the prospect of guiding the destinies of a
great power, instead of peddling over parish poli-
tics in a small city. Sual lithe reasoning which is
constantly addressed to Irishmen by their advisers
in the English Press, and by those high-minded
patriots who believe that for their country te efface
itself i labout the best course it could take. ZOne of
the reasonable gentlemen who endeavored to con-
vince his foolish countrymen on this point was The
O'Donoghue, M.P. for Traleo by grace of some con-
temptucus pity the inhabitants of that borough feit
for him. Ho Las since carried bis theory into prac.
tice, and we congratulate him on what bas comaeof
it. The manner in which ho mmde his attempt was
characteristic. It was known Mr. Mitchell enry
intended to propose the adoption of the principles
of rhe Irish Land Act in the English land system.
Had the Liberal Govenument remained in office,
Mr. Mitchell Henry would have beau left in undis-
turbed possession of his idea. It would not become
anu expectant follower to embarrasa 'a Ministry by
independent action. But the extrusion of the Libe
rals fron office has given a certain sort of liberty to
the lower ran of their followers. The O'Donoghue
goes out in front of bis party as a franc-tireur.-
Having first borrowed the gun, the powder, and the
shot belonging to a member of the Home Rle party,
he proceeds to distinguish himself in the eyes of
the chief, who possibly may be powerful one off
those days, by firing into the mass of the enemy.
To give a stimulus to the already existing discon-
tent of the English farming class, and to array them
in hostility to the Tories, would be quite a stroke
which could not fail, if ever the Liberals came into
office, to beagratefully ramembered. Unfortunately
there turns eout to be a lion in the path. The
O'Donoghue is openly and undisguisedly anubbed by
the Times. His feelings muat be somewhat like
those of a person of inferior rank, who, rashly ac-
cepting an invitation to bigh society, gets petrified
by the stormy glare of disdainful haut ton. "Let
us," Bays the Times, " put out of question for the mo-
ment the intrinsic merits of The O'Donoghue's pro-
posal ; the question arises whynla the world it sbould
b. .-oposed by The O'Donoghue." Like his Irish
impudence, no doubt, will comment many of the in-
telligent readers of the Times. "English and
Scotch members will doubtless feel duly grateful fer
such friendly solicitude; but the question will pro-
bably occur to them why they should not be left to
themselves. 'Phre it is yen seal Quel diablefait il
dans cette lere? Te whole opposition to Home
Rule is founded on the notion that Euglish and
Scotch members hould interfere in Irish affairp,
and this may seem inconsistent with the supposi-
tion that the Iish ought net to net on the converse
principle. But tien, yen sec, tiare is a diffarance.
Far English sud Scotcha to intentera le natural, but
fer Triaih.t try th. sanie game-oh i ont e! lie
question. When Irish memabers forgat themselves,
sud go te interfere lu English questions, lie thing
becomes seriens. "l Ia h Frouai Asembly', if a
mensure is to La immediately' discussed, it la neces-
sary' fortit te cbtain n rota c! urgency?. Tiare is
no doubt a ver>' grav, objection ta the Englisit 1Par-
liament baving le bornown frem lie French, Lut an i
Irish memiber presuming to discuss Engli land
tenure ias aIting so preposterous as le rendon au>'
expedient alowable whiich mn>' cap un extinguishern
on sncb preunption. le il n> vondor lie Timesr
says :--" Such motions ns that o! Tic O'Donoghue'
sugge'st wheher ih vould net be possible lu soe
way ho oblti voles negativing itrgey." Punishi
bis presumption-ktick him o ut! If ithd Leen au>'
cther Irishman whoe vas so treatee by' lia Times, wea
confess va should bava been inclined ta tee! indig-
niant. But liane is suai poetic juotie lu Ibis that
va are more inclined ho laugi. After having doe
Engli dirty' watt amongat bis coutrymen--after
being lu tact complimented fer Ibis dinhty watt inu
tha ver>' article tram whtich vo hava quoted-ie ise
sternly' inde te keep bis place as a niera Irishmsan,
sud not trecc on lie domaineof English and Scotch
membelors. "Dir>' work is 'ver>' vellu iis vay', Lut
though inolined te profit b>' il vo have ne notion
of making it a title te equality with us." This is
virtually the substance of what the Times sRys to
and efThe O'Donoghue. His remolstrance is what
miglht be expected from snuc a charactern as bis.
Were ha addressing an Irish newspaper hcwould Le
fierce and bullying ; but to the .ostentatious inso-
lence o the Times hoe is but gently ddprecatory.-

This is not a obla ·attitude 'to adopt, but, wio
knows? sme day or other it may pay. By-and-bye,
The O'Donoghhe's desertion of bis countrymen may
worm him intofavor -and cven tolerance by the'
Englis eople.: In return for bis' efforts uto put.
Ielanid beneath. her feet England maygiv some

F .r E rr~ 
- - s. r -,r ., *

mark hct a ao in th me rneaitimhein r.ulatioDîshAttractedby the court
h Jüo gldtfu nit toae thrown away uponis[4 , blcing' thoheadquarters of ail the administrat

'It tf light thrbwh.on theoffer bf devartments. of Governrment, upon no part of Ire
equality aid fellowhip which la held out to us às land his the'influence of British ProteMtant po
the price cf q4uitéabandoning. the nationality ta beeniio dntiûiuously eiercisedthe Plantationcf
whichw. haieùiever surrendered cur~claim.-Cark Ulstdraionb2exoepted; -as upon' the nitropolig

&aminer.. Discene:¿The seat of local government, P to th,
Ta a PaL M n GAZETTE" ON TE[HOE RuL prEent cen turyit. attracted ta i ail the nobility

DnÂaTa-It is.time th'at a direct answer should be the comonera ud their dependenut who had
mad, ud bé [elad ho idtplin!>' told -thàt abandcded the. national faithî--alI of. wbcn Blp

made,andt tIrelandy lhuld-boclmters scas tos t 'torswell the mûsteroal cf Prfestantis m helped

xnrated b' pSi Michael Hia Beach we doe nue and the vicinity. !So alàtéia1745, 4 the'occasion
cognise the existence cf an>' 9.éiclusively ariai af- c tie tagi a death' ô!fia riest h er n eb cf
fairs' at ail. "Railwayi, canaIs, and gasworks".-as , w a y gatherd ta celebat,
te which the Irish Secretary i. willing to give way and to assistat Mass> i an upper mrmon aloft in
-May fali under this category ; butit is idie to np- Dublin, Gatholicwersth firet penittèd to attmed
pose that M. Butt wishes to erect a 'Parliament in publi a rship in the f w iserabie churches of the
Dublina te deal with theae matters ; and there are no City', and scores afjpersana naw living beard Mfass la

uthersthat Ireland can Le permitted te deal with a thtched chapel in the very heart of the mttrop-
independently. Outside this narrow circle there is lis. After the comparatively brief Space of 126
not a single one of those questions which an Irish years, we now fond the City studded with magni.
Legislature, if it la to be a Legislature and not a ficent churches, there be ig upward of 44 places of
vestry, would claim to settle which.we could for a Çathelia wrshiplu tDublinasd the suburb, and
moment consent te its entertaining; There is not :neari bal! asrmane priest luthe Diocese as'there
one of them which we could consent to consider an waen ail Ireland in 1704. The Diocese contains
exclusively Irish matter, not one which i. net an 12 distinct Orders or Congregations, and 19 houses
English-that la. an Imperial-cestion in as vital of the Regular Clergy; 2 Orders or Communities of
and momentous a sense as any in ivhich that phrase religious laymen, with 17 bouses; and 14 Orders,
was ever employed. If thera be any such questions, with 48 convents, coutaining nearlyi 1200 nus..
let them be named, The plain truth la that there The metropolis supplies the Provinces with Regulars
are no snch questions, and no one who faces the to conduct Missions and Retreats, and most of the
reai difficulty of our position with regard te Ireland Religious Orders have their headquartera in the city.
can suppose that there are. The error arises from Ts O'DonasGnuu D Hom RuIsr.-The O'Dono.,
the belief that we govern, or ought to govern Ire- ghue, in a letter to a contemporary, says :-c You
land exclusively u ber own interests. We do not, are good enough to say that I have doue a'publie
we cannot, so govern ber. We muet g->vern her in arvic, by holding aloaf from the Home Rl. move.
the interests of the United Kiugdom, and in ber 'n- ment, but you quite mistake the reasons which have
terests oaly, in so far as she is a part of that king- induced me te take this course. I have not joined
dom. To deny this is practically te admit claims in the agitation for a separate legisiature, not, as
far wider than those urged even by the wildest you seem to think, because I amu opposed te 'Irish
Home Ruler. If this were our real rinciple Of rule in Ireland,' but because I believe the Irish
government, we should nt ouly have no riglit to members can govern Ireland l the Imperial Par.
refuse her a separate Legislature, but we should be liament, and, that being se, there are ne adequatebound to grant ber, if she demanded it, absolute in- grounds for demandiug a change te which ail Eng-
dependence ; and the reason of State which justifies liahmen and Sctchmen are decidedly averse. I
us in refusing the latter justifies us also » refusing never have and never can abandon the right of
the former. We grant a separate Legislature te a Irishmen to regulate the local affaire of Ireland...
colony because we are prepared, on cause shown, to On the contrary, I have invariably nmaintained it,
accept entire separation fram that colony, and fore- more than once in'tbe Heouse of Commons,and once
seeing that a time of complete independence will I recollect, in a letter addressed ta you, som years
corne soner or later. We refuse a separate Legis- ago, on which you were pleased te make some very
lature to Ireland because we can never allow her flattering commenta. Indeed, I do not besitate te
independence; and every solicitation to the con- assert that the denial of this right would necessitate
trary must yield te the suprema le of national secur- and justify an agitation for a separate legislature."
ity. lana LxarsrTioN-There la ever> indication tha

Ts mIBisa PoLicAL PRsaoNERs.-The Dublin Am- therevisE Lenelegisatio evtis Session regardit;
nesty Association beld a meeting last night under Ireland, sa e tnt relsting te the JudicanreAct.
the presidency of Mr. John Ferguson, cf Glascow. TheaChief Secretaryb as given an aner tart Aii
It was resolved :-' That the reply of the Premier serve him througb the Session, when asked in rela-
to the deputation of Irish members was uncandid, tion te improvements inlaborers' dwellinga nnd to
and the subsequent statement of his Home Secre- the drainage of the Shannon. He lias been to
tary was biassed and unreliable, which is now man- short a time in office te master te question tod
ifest from the unwillingness of the Ministry to give moreover, thera will e ne oaetwinu te in and
a public answer to the constitutional question raised vanced period of the year, for legislation. It is na-in Parliament by Mr. Butt regarding the political ticed that several of thepractical questions that abouldprisoners." Parliamentaryrepresentatives are called be dealt with are being taken up by Commissions, suupon " To renew tbeir efforts in the cause of mercy expedient of delay familiar to ail Goverameuts, etand justice by bringing repeatedly before the as- by Select Committeee, the Irish Civil Service benig
sembled wisdom of the Empire the case of theso an example of the former and the Irish Grand Juryunfortunate and cruelly treated political offenders."1 Systera cf the latter. The present Gavera ment bas
The final resclution was that, "If our rulers persist now before them reports of two Royal Comrmisions
in punishing a few humble men, whose leaders are of 1867 that on Irish Railways sud ou Pria>'released, It shall be incumbent on the Irish people Education, nppointed by Mr. Disrali' on Govmry-
to devise such menus as they deem expedient to ment, when l in office, action ownov
awaken-the public opiiion of the civilized weld to never since been keo
a sese of the true position of the subjectI "suce bee N En un wbichb

The ondo St dardb t el Susuqcaous DEÂTE IN THE QoENn's CoDNTY.-Tbe
To eLondendrry Standard bas just mad e a reva- dead body of a woman, named Flanigan, iwas found

tion concerning certain lufluential proceedings in' on Monday morning at Kyletelichia, a country place
connectiop with the recenthelection in Donegal between this town and Mountmellick, under sus-
County, and the revelation bas a more than local picious circumstances. It appeared that Sub.cons-
sgndficaca. Itad Il Le remembered that Dr. Evory table O'Rourke and another policeman, met this
Kennedy, and bis brother, Mr. Tristram Kennedy, woman uand her sen on Saturday night, after ten
Who selong and abl> represented Leuti County, o'clock, ln Maryborough. The son bad some drink
contested t eat e hed b' te eMarquis o bHamilton taken at the time, but was not drunk. The consta-
and M. Coneily. Tie baIle was fengit brave]y on bles saw them out of the town, but the vuman re-
both sides, and the Tory members won by a very tuned in about half an hour and said ber son had
srnal majority.tThere was no suspicion of undue lieft her. They searched for Lia but could net find
influence, iatA twenty-one days during which, him, and after some time she left for home. Her
under tie laeAct , ptitons muet Le iedged passed body was found tbis morning lying in a flat place
away in stae confidence on the one ide and con- by the edge of the road, as Kyletelichiu, by the
tent d resignalion on the oter. Th Earl of Erne same son that bad been with ber on Saturday night,
is a neblemanpoaassing largo estates in the North, with the car on which she bad been sittinr turned
and is territorial influence in the County Donegal on top of it. The horse was loose, and iwndering
is justly considerable. But bis lordship's politicali about in the neighbourhood. It is suppnsed that
influence la retricted by the law cf the land to his the police have got a clue as t wb oinosened it.
place lu.liaeHouse o Peers. Ris interference in The rond was partially cut across, to make a gulley,
tho dlectIon af a representative in the Lower House near where the woman' body was found.
la ilegai, uhdun infingement o the privileges of' TE NZxT MovEa vas Hous.-The Nation Bays
tint Bouse, hicha members are always jealouly The opinion of the House of Commons wil ishiortlyauxiuste rindicate. We are in a position te state be asked formally and expressly on the quwtion of

ot H v sen bave an opportuaity cf Home Rule, and it is thought that probably a con-consideing the propriety oe Lord Erne'spiroceed' prehensive bill and not a resolution merely will being s evealed iu the foliwing address wich ilsla submitted. Of course, this plan can hardly, if atstated i. bas issnad te bis lenantry :- all, be carried out except with the assistance of the
"Crom Castle, Newtownbutler, Feb. 16, 1374. Government, and the Government can be obstruct-

"Lord Erne wishes tetake the earliestîopportunity ive if it likes, and refuse to give up a day or two for
of thanking bis tenantry for the support they gave the consideration of the Irish question by the Honse
to the Marquis !of Hamilton and Mr. Conolly at the Of Commons. But, then, a game of obstruction il
recent election for the county of Donegal, which re- one at which two can play, and the Home. Rulers,
sulted in the triumphant return of the twoConserva- although they are a minrity of the whole, may, if
tive candidates. He can never forget the prompt they are put te it, be able to find means of making
and unhesitating manner in which tiey acceded to tbemselves exceedingly troublesome at unexpected
his request. They have shown that they consider times.
their interests identical with bis own, and he trusts Mr. A. M. Sullivan denies that be bas threatened
that the same happy feeling between landlord and to resigu bis seat for Louth on account of an elec-tenant mn' ever prevail upon bis estates." tien biii for £700 having beau presented te him for
Thii rat sentence cf this proud manifesta conveysa paymnen, sud states that b. bas received ne such
simple tact and includes au important suggestion..... daim. Hie effet te retins vas mande upon an entire-
The tact la tint a nepresautative Peen le grateful ton 1>y different gnound. Having in vain ex'*rted him-
lhe part takan b>' electora in a Patliamentary' elec. self to bring about' an amicable adjustrnent of thxe
tien ; sud the suggestion is that that Feer knowa, ns confiact un Louth between two sections cf bis friands
a matter ai fact, bey these elochons roted. Thé ho bas off'ered ta give up bis own seat in order that
majority' gained b>' the. winning candidates is so dia- both Mr. Kirk sud Mr. Hello>' rua>' ha returnod, and
proportianute toathe number cf lhe tenants, that ne that lie'great evil te the national cause invelved ini
mathematical conclusion couid La arred at b>' a a prolongation cf the contest ma>' b. avoided. M.

Smere consideration cf lhe figures, W. cenfess va Sullivan adda tint his cffer la still befeoe tie comn-
shrink from the ides that bis lordship made au>' mihtee ah Louth.
specific lnaqniries on lie aubject. Blut if we dismiss LÂsoDa AND WÂGss MOVaazEr.--Tbe carpouters
this, and va are quit. wlling ta de se, boy cau we sud joiners of Drogheda vent on stikes yesterday.
e;plain the second paragraph cf the, addres? " Ho The>' served notice' on; the employers «'me tima
cau navet farget the prompt sud unhesitating man- sinca ha the effect that the. weekly' wages shuld be
uer in wich lie>' acceded te bis request ;" sud 28e, tic lime te consist cf fifty' heurs, terminatlng
"the>' bave shawn lhat the>' consider their interesta ah 2 lu the. afterneon cf Saturday' Tic umployers
identical vit bis evwn? Il is quita clear tint e ffered 5:}d., pet heur, but the men ask 6d. Nilher
Lord Erne did "request" bis tenants te exorcise part>' seems willing te compromise. The emplayers
heir electoral privileges lu a particulan manner-- are anxious te pay b>' the heur oui>' Tihe meni are
b>' vhat argumenta,' if any', va une left ta conjecture. supponted 1by the Exacutive Coune i, Manohester.
Tint the tenantry' considered their interests identi-.. rss îîsu.-hudleopcain
cal witih the landlord's depends upon the knowiedge fTEd vINtAL regarY.hud ta i oaihae> xcaiss

tint tic>' acted as ha deired; sud Ibis Lord Ern.e formed itl regart te lo ier this resa
distinctly'.implies Boraely the provisions cf the bea flfiald vitle shor. cf £00,î wi' beeali>'pe-
Blallot Act, ils purpose, ils penalties, and lita spirit, senmte at fmte sofh wealt whcur sanl.pe
are each and al challenged lu the. terms cf his lord- sens tslf ffth sothrncoat f ur slnd

'isacaae.A ofaesUtexvais 2Ene.Eeto elpiec ol ie
ship's declaration. As we have said, the, investiga- EùTo.Eeto atépieo ol ietion which will be prayed for must firally determine T hpunRuito-ea noble oete pdarns ud a levales
these most grave issues. That raised by thé hope sud enasuof obd revives ite; Wilbot adoelihtO
with which bis lordsbip concludes his valediction is aim, liteb like a rudderies ship dtiting afnt
of argumentative force in explaining the reai char- Laimeon like asd deshebuffteds sb> die find ofcit-

acter of his ewords. "IHe trusts that tn same happy cu lices, and entiro t ed ai ie mmarc>' ei civeS..

state of feeling between 'landlord and tenant may whiane eth irflded arma vit for future eppOn-

cver prevail upon bis estates." The mcaning of this htnites oanother males le meaneit occurence spb-
sppears tA be, that Lord Erne representa hie tenantrynserient toe a gean resat aOn olacret fid

and the members for Donegal repre sut hlm;ad aeig teo ; glde ér Oe dbormethin.
this la just what the law in these realms says muet. îaethg to do the other laborsto do

not be. The people of Ireland willanxiouslywatch Whe th Alps lntercepted bis lin et march a
the action of Parliament in thismattet, and all poleon said "theie shall be no Alps 1 When duf-
lovers of liberty and good order, ià placeshaughty ficulties rom povert' and difficultiés fmin oppos-
as el as humble, i regard th trial i. tion of fendsesetim, Fnklin' rësolutely do-
enseast interest.-DrbIin F./reman l- termined there. sha L be no difficultem Greatnes5

Peusetantrsa ,has lu;ils .vocabilary nosuchwordsas.fail. HAppy
- oGEsopRELIIra'I N T Dioss iop DUBIN. la hia hae sunset cf lite, can recl ih ie

'-For seven centuries Di$bllias'ee thée li e&ntre btât hâve gene avitfooted by' without brlnglng
and capital cf-le english Palo ùd4o*e à fev Léfàrtthm afearful anrayf squandored opportunit 1
hundred years befor tint perlod hbdLdolularÊly fies


